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dha rripeai of (be Mid--
Wari;.Compromise 1,- nhtTore 'wllliHjfKt'VSrd

the1 irifjim'y.tihd
lieason of Pierce, &. Co, ’

”

-mTho-gross- ißxaggcrations'ofparfiztitt' wir£
KhnsasaftairshaVß led iid'id

decline-, publishing ifie •h’rirfyhle-datiii le'hilti
whiul) thucoltimru-'of-'lhe'Easlerrt jcftflfnols
pro conjtiriily fiUbdgiuJiiH lawless coritfifidri
of tld ng-p i u ahot'-fverrttbryiiii »add*rtttu*h id
conlemnfire, withoutTls bein'*iheigTrtdnetf tif
a- set- ofcifcrji l/ 3)< lit theft eager-
ness jtb_paorlcr’tjlihai worst' pafeiflris of- oUP
common.' nature, -hroghify ai pffrsollSl rfectirttrei
mio a -Wendy bS nod -the- biifDirijg ofa'
house imo of a iowh. l jThat
Wood, has been Hbctfjnihaftlllia llviaftir'imifd
tensive seiibiraaredait'y'imperilled'-j 'Wid J thlat 1
property is insecure, are fads deplbrabtf!
though ’ of ihembi ivesAO need nb'jiaVtiznn
coloring. ThoTonl nf all-thisevil istfteKan-

•fc»3<Nvbr»skn bilbf and those 'whoTofiie'rf it
updn ibe counnryltire primarily responsible
(nr all the 1 murders vthieh have been commit-
|iihdn thyu distracted territory.. Jo Stephen
A. Doughas, ohose loitupus course has been
so graphically desetibed by extracts from his
own Rppeclics, in 'lint admirable .series of ar-
ticles ttht'.li, over the signature pf Corjsljiu*
tioonl, recently columns—to that
hblj and unscrupulous demagogue, and. Ip
those Northern nfenribery who, under tempta-
tion or coen-ifin, voted with him, are the san-
guinary scenes "Inch have been enae'ed in
Knn-'ws in ho ascribed. Let I lie Whigs re-
member th’nl the Missouri Compromise, that
conciliatory jncaspre.which had so success.-
fully cnhiied down the waxes of. faction, was'lie crowning exploit of the of
Menrv Uliiy, in conjunction with a.npble
blind of pa'iioiic sjiirits, whose altaphnlent
to ilie l iiion rose superior io local ptejudice.
7’tie nb.Migiiiioj) uf iliis henJing nieasufp was
the work nf ibe Democratic parlyi ll.yyas
1..1M1T .is liuoiocraiic concession, |to the
t'-'iii,. Tiie K-msas-Ntbrasku bill was
('!• limed to lx- .the olive branch which indica-
' d 'he suli-ldi nee of the waters, of sectional
s'lio. liat u, in? was no strife then. All
«n. mini and peaceful. “Phe Compromises
of I?o0 had se"led, it was hoped forever,]
nil luiliier ngi alion with, respect to slavery.
7 he fti ifj and impartial rule of Millard JFiil-
ly-re. u io extolled praise even from the jips

h's poiiiimi opponents. VVhan he re-
signed tiie Pr< Sidcntiql Chair all was calm,
ii'PP' nno prosperous, and Pranklin Pierce
succeeded to the Chief Magistracy amid the
ngciiimaiint.s ol n people rejoicing over a
pledge which he hid given, that henceforth
nod forevc r (Here t-hnqld be no more agitation
i n a question, which had generated so much
ill-feeling between the Northern .and South-
irn numbers of the Confederacy. He yvas
scarcely yvann in his sea! before this solemn
pb-d.jß was 'io laird, the‘Kansas bill forced
through With Houses of Congress, the’ line qf
demarcation betwi en (he slave bud free Stales
obliterated, mid (bos* who denopnred the out.
rir»neas«a/(ed wjift the bitterest vituperation.
7 hi" bill, an odious- In itself, and productive
ot sorb melancholy results, was sprung upon
the- .c-mmrv unawares. The South, uncon-
scious of the danger which its passage men-
ace,), was introduced to support it, though
nof'Wiihou! many misgivings of the conse-
ounces which would flow from it, and wtih
but luile faith in the medicinal vintles which
Senator Douglas and Ins followers ascribed
to it. What the- result has been is now be-
fore the wold. h was hbld but as an olive
branch li has proven to be a fire brand.—
It was to heat all previous animosities. It
lias inflamed ihcm an bundled fold, h Was
to bring peace and security to 'he South. It
has bronchi chmor and bloodshed. Arid yet
there are those who, ■ knowing these things,
sustain the pernicious policy of that party
which defends the violation of a solemn com-
pact, tafighs to scorn Ihe idea of being bound
bv pledges previously made, and adopts, as
its future creed, the principles which have
governed an administration whose execu-
tive officer they, have contemptuously repudi-
ated, '

Alleged Itlnrder of a Wife by her
Husband.

The Lcwistown .Falls (Maine) Jqvrnal
gives a lengthy account of o horrible tnurder
perpetrated m the town of Poland, in that
Stale, lire victtm being Mrs. and the
suspected murderer, her husband, George'
Knight. The Journal says !

Mt. Knight is a farmer, about forty, and
his wife was not fur from sixty years Of age.
So fai os'anything that was publicly known
before this tragedyplhey had lived together
peaceably. Mrs. K. was the widow of an
elder brother of Mr, Knight, and has a large
family by her former husband, nil of whom
are men and women grown. She had been
m.irried'to Knightihirieen years. Mr,'Knight'
has no children.1 On I he- evening previous to
iho murderKnight hitched up 1 his ieaVn and
started for the residence of a neighbor, some
mile? distant, in order to reach Grey’s corner
early the next morning. The family retifed' 1
at the usual hour, leaving’the porch door un-
fastened in case of Knight’S reiurn.

In rhe middle of the night the children
beard groans proceeding from Mrs. Knight's
chamber, and being'afarmed, tlfey 'procured
the aid of w neighbor, when Mrs, Knight was
theio found With her throat cut from ear to
ear, and a pillow ihroivnovef her face, as if
to smother 1 her cribs.

All (He drcuriislapces seeme(J to point so
strongly towaMs Ihblrijshnnti as Ihe supposed
murderer.''iHai'onth'e rtettds'y 'Hh'way arrest-
ed at Grey’s corner. Blood, it.is said, was'
discovered op bis shirt, and carl, end a knife,
which hfewks seen'io' sqcretO in the woods,
was fotpd to ba.pt)verdd jblth' blood. ,Ii is
auppohetf f,thyt>oOn'"aft£f ’leaving,’ home he.
slopped his carl in ihe .woods ijDiil.riifidrtigb't,'
when hereitifaeJ bnd perpetrated the dead,,
arid'theft bis jourhey.

The entire vole' for Obrtgreashden in the
several districts pf Pennsylvania hag been
received,, sfaojvipg a democratic mnjority,
lion is compbsdrf of fiAeep democratic and’
ten npposmon members.
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be addressed to llie Editor to insureattention.

We arc reqaeetetTlo saylliat WeUboreV Cotillion
Ban«bWrV^d'»lS^p*?.rea!|oSil«na^,rUc.
wbereseitbejrsemeeajnap.be

Efrlo toift to finish a quantsif
oar hands, and to straighten op Inc Office, wehave
conclndednoHoimofronriegnlttreditiouinxt weekr
An eilrv(f36tJB9'S& ll*tiffl , Sjs^eWo3iP ll,er legal
advertisements, together with the latest Election
tfewiVwrlHW sent to subeciibers. •' . i :-

■’’iVe Oviein‘i(Krft^y'tdlhSSfhd£fit oi'poliiftaf
arUclJs'ffif Wt''which,' Wing to’"Ad
crowded jetdtb'liflftr'columns.-wld Wens' iinabld to
publish,'' ■ Wefiihe dbltjed yod Rir gdod in.
IchlSJrtd,''' EeVeraf cfir'telipo ndents' Will bohcjird

ft»rh,ih !(Wltffcffie jfoWirtae.- "

Tlfo oFliid|r prp- slavery.victory in
llierSiele ulinpdign’ls' very apjwrerit in (he vote of
Toesdnjl in,Charleston, Delmar, Sliippcn, Elk, ever-
glortims a :hd imp(jrooch»ljle Elk. Mijldlehllry, T!o-
-gaiiCovinglhA, oec.' The moral effect of pfo-slavery
victories show's op finely in the Wilmol District.

-The Charleston boys helda-gfand jollification in
town Tuesday evening, in honor of the glorious
victory achieved by the Republicans in i)cifticr,
Charleston and .Wcllsborof,', The boys were wide
awake and Jubilant, but orderly and-decorous from
.firstjlo last. The Wellsboro’. boys were treated'do.a
tide on the famous “w°oHy horse,” gratis, and the
enthusiasm was unbounded. The parlicp separated
towards the peep of day, quietly and lilio good citi-
zens. We were glad id see the affair conducted
with discretion and soberness under the circumstan-
ces. There was another thing we were glad to sae
—the universal delerminfition expressed by all, to
kfsp'on working and votidg'dnd working until vie
lory 'shall declare for the sacred cause in which we
arc enlistod. • "

Speculative.

At this present wriling ihe result of the cam-
psign has not transpired—the etbnlful Tuesday has
not, by some hours, yet dawned. ",
' As to what that result shall be, Immediately, wc
have little doubt, without setting op far a prophet,
and without-indulging in' sudden impulse, either de-
sponding or. Joyful. Nowhere in history do wcfind
tlml Right ever worsted'Wrong in the outset,-and if
it shall do so to-morrow it will mark, a new era in'
the campaign of Lifo.i In common with anxiooi|
millions,we desire Suah-a result; and standing -up-
on the threshold of To'-MorroWi"Our lliarl beats
hopefully, not of present triumph,-but for the pro-
gressive spirit which must hciicelbnvard more the
intelligent masses of this nation.

We have learned wall by heart that lesson bf life
which teaches that those things often hoped for by
men, as seemingly essential-to their well-being, am
not therefore so by the great Director of
all tilings. Mafi looks but a little way before him.
Had he possessed prescience there would ;havc been
no .martyrs. Some think that the welfare pf -Truth
demands that the Republicans triumph now, qnd al-
ways. We can neither affirm nor deny this unlil
the smoke of the battle clears away.

For the sake yf a belter view of the subject in
bend, let.uv concede t)ic qicctlon of James Buchan,
an, and consider the consequences dial must follow.:

lie was nominated l>y the champions of slave,

breeding and advocated universally' by men who
look'upon Slavery es a legitimate' institution oflbc'
Republic. lie was held up by the Southern slave-
driving democratic press as a candidate pledged to
aid In extending Slavery. ‘ And bis election was
accomplished by the combinea /•.rCtfs'T'faud' and
Falsehood. • as a'gcncral rule, the active members
of-lbal-bad man’s party, are Onscrupuloos'mcn and
bad citizens. Men in whom the people have'little
confidence, and for whom upright men have leak re.
sped!.' Now what can be expected of tbo Adminis-
tration of James Buchanan? ’’

Vyi
fan
gia

In two years at furthest, Kansas wHI enter the
Union as a Stave Stale. Those who voted for him
believing him to be hostile to slavery extension, will
then say as they said of voting for Pierce—“he has
violated Ills pledges; he lias deceived us.”' This
will not be true.' Mr. Buchanan stood pledged to
the extension'of Slavery from first to last, and none
but the wilfully blind were ignorant of the fact
Whatever mnyiretlill from his administration favor-
able to the extension of Slovery,ntho»o who votedfur
him, must be held responsible,

The next outrage in order w ill be the acquisition
of Nicaragua,or oilier. Central American, Stales.
Walker has opened op the way for litis acquisition.
This disposed yf, the acquisition of Cuba, at any
cost, next comes in .order. Tire cost of -this latter
acquisition cop be no less tjian a war, not pniy .with
Spain,,but with the combined nations, of Europe.
It is idle to suppose that Spain will sell Cuba will,
ingly. A price may be offered her for the Ocefn
Jewel, which, if refused, will be a sufficient provo-
cation for war.

And why not? Spain is weak and enfeebled by
misrule and internal.feuds. What light has a weak
nation to refuse compliance with lhe_demands of a
slavc.brccding Republic 7

Is not the Slave' pbwer the ruling power in this
model Republic ?' Its demands, then, must bo fcom.
plied with. Cuba, in climate and soil, is especially
adapted to the poodacls of slave labor. Lying in
the lap of the tropics its plains arc fanned by the
breezes of an eternal summer; The luxuries of file
there may be had 1fur Uio plucking. It is truly the’
garden of the world—(he realization of life poet’s
'dream of Arcadia; There Nature has strewed her
favors with a lavish hand. 1 Were the slain Of Slav,
ery cleansed from its borders and its domaiu peopled
with intelligent freemen, it Would t>e a Paradise in-
deed.

.Bat il-willnotdoto emancipate that beautiful Is-
land—die almost radiant Queen of* the ,Olid-Ocean.
The very sir-of Freedom is contagious. - Emanci-
pate Cuba,and pyery galp.frora the Carribbcan wa-

ters would bear (be seeds of Liberty .upop. its wings
only to scatter (bom broydcasl.over Ibe plantations
of Hie sunny South. It will not oo to pptpcpii ljic
interests of tba Black Oligarchy that governs ns.
So, lest Spain .should remember (u bo just,and bn-
mute, we must. Ua«o, Cuba, “pcpcnbly if We;can—-
forcibly.if we must '”

~
.

And thep for Jamaica and St Domjngq,, ,7fb ete
must,bo no free territory ipr.pidicr,ti)c Spa(h or Uio
Eayt to blow oyer., II free. Cuba, would en-
danger the institution of Slavery Jft( the Southern
Stales, then free Jamaica-and Africanized Pormogo
and die lesser Antilles would endanger the “insfitu
don” in Cuba., And then Jf we look a'dross tho
Main to Liberia itnd Sierra. Leone, we shall behold
a new danger to the inlereeisbroar goveijAora. And
so on, Until Slavery shall havy put its hateful “git-
did around the world?’’ '•' ■ ' : ‘'' ’

Will res (there? Point to a wrong ihht.eyef
slypt until Rightgavoil die final'slib!
rest though llahould subjugate the Eastern (JoatL
nent and the Isles of the Pacific. It will cast Its
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cm institnliona. Do the it iference
Thisia not exaggerated. It in the policy of our

not dwell btrraonioualy together. Freedom is a
"dfngefoatTOfgfitotfr'OppciaionTahd so' ft*wiUcv-
er be. Freedomtaaggressive'by eiantpteiSlivery
by. fraud,and. force,. jajulUtnai&ly,au.aoc*.

_byjja °wn impolicy. . Gloriousindeed ia.the part-os.
Tigned'lo ns, brother*—the,ttyt>rjt of man"* ultimate
emancipation from'theoppressor.

The purity of our, patnotinn iapptyjp tried
iifa furiftcid |tme* heolpd; life dross 'wift be

(<f d»hcs,fcai tile pure’gold Well 'remtyn*
mdhuthini of hoHpr to r those who bhtiore' sdremfyAtdhfuny. Tbd«ei ‘ii'hpembijrk'c(i iipon tile

Smll,- eyer matefur store
wherftbb ’fifof'cibhd threatens.' Let itein go. TlicJ
hosir added ilrength to 'any’ orga.hiiafion. fiith’
are soldicrblihd' sudMiitle patriots. 1 *'-•

•' WhUheVcf '#Sf victory'Sdte'tminek, bur dntyks
pOlrlrdd;Wpliib. - ‘We linib blit lo'woiw on ai 'tve
bore begun, laboring and waiting, anti! the inornate
shall be given.- WC-strlke tor liUthahily/ The lib-
erties of-lhoea tbho are tocomotfter us are for tliia
genefhtiob to-loseor-Secure, Onward? then, for tin
Riglff. ''-ur i

1 OfflcialMlscondncl.
1: We linve before ba this wrapperof a Magazine

which came through itre mail to Mr. L. Oaclic.of
this borough. Tiiefollowing precious .despatch:

Tell Jiife'arid Henry to scream? for Old is elect,
ed tbaak God! . C. LYMAN;'

P.S. • Old Buck will rain. Wbpre’s Judge
While? ■ *

,hfr. Lyman should, and prqbably does know llpt
in \yrhing ppqn.lhs envelopes of books and papers
in the above manner, he ia guilty of a misdemeanor,
which, under any ,other Administration than.tint of
FranklinTierce and bis kind, would subject him to
a penalty, Mr- Lyman is a,Mail agent, (a thing
a grade or two below a postmaster,) and knows spry
well (hat Uis master,only expecU him to accmnmo.
dale himself and his political friends without much
rcfefcnco to (lie law. lie certainly meets all expect,
ations of that kind.

Well, Mr. Lyman, Wo shall be obliged.(a answer
your question concerning Judge Wnm, out of
Courtesy ; (or, by the way |io treats certain noisy
animals which always light best in Uieirown yalds
(so ’tie said,) we apprehend yotr W|)l 'get none from
that quarter. There is n‘bare possibility, also, that
that Contemptible spirit which' leads men to lent)
themselves lo poliiicid dirly WorV, may be shaiAef
out of yon. ‘ Thogqnlleman yon inquire “about is
now, as over, on the high moral arid political ground
of humanity, probity and honor.' 'Cast :youf lung
down.traincd eye upward and you may sec him, un-
lessa moral ophthalmia afflict you, (which ia not
probable). Tie enjoys the confidence and respect of
all who know him. You do met; therein Consists
an appreciable golf of difference between you. He
obeys u.e law; you disobey it. There is another
paint of disagreement betweenyou. 'He is a gentle-
man; you—well sir, we liaveycl tq hear as much
said (or vou. - ,

"

.Wo have said llhis much because wo believe you
to berllic author ol an insulting despatch written in
pencil,upon,the wrapper ofope.ofour ekehangeq re-
ceived, liM}ay,(slli insl.) which deliberately penned
insqljj is.apenymous. Gentlemen do not writer an-
onymous letters. Cowards do; cowards also strike
and slab in the dark. Don't think we notice -the
man ; it is the public officer and .not the man Chat
we notice. Try to deal openly and justly ifthat is
possible. Hod you signed your nqinc,..|,q,Uie dew
patch rcfcrmj, .rruuru'riave been entirely
mm:re at.' "As it ic, we cqn say no less.

Wo have, just one word for lire fellow who scrib-
blen fur the Lye. Gazette, not because ho is worth
tbp slightest.attention (Vom respectable men, how-
ever. The singularities of some creatures excite
our pity and compassion, some disgust, but a very
few excite our contempt only. A very small quan-
tity of brute instinct, which ha certainly pray hate,
in the apparent absence pf any higher sensibilities,
will leach him his proper place in our.classification.
We. will only add, thatwhile the right .of .suffrage is
extended to such as he, we cannot bo surprised at
any disastrous result which'the cause of Right may
meet in Lycoming.

The Wayne Herald man must keep salubrious.
Buy an ice cream freezer and got i inside when you
road the Agitator. If Lancaster county went fur
Buchanan in the:Stale election,show it.from the
returns, Keep cool, sir, keep cue). We intend la
drop into your sanctum in a tew days, then, if yen
have anything against the editor, of the Agitator
wewillgiyo you a patient treating. Bide your time
friend, for “ever the right comes uppermost, and ev.
er is justice done,"

We have received the firbt number of The Nation,
published by Crofut &r Bigelow, Philadelphia. Mr,
Bigelow and Mrs. E. D. £. N, Soutowokth are the
editors. The fame- of Mrs. 8. as one of the most
brilliant writers of America, is s sufficient guaranty'
that The Nation will lake tbe first rank among the
literary papers of the day. There is room for just
such a paper,.and it hoe secured . two as .true beads
and hearts to control its columns as the literary and
sociul world holds.

The Nation is of quartofform, printed on a largo,
sheet of uure white paper, clear type, and brims
with the best of reading matter. Terms, $2 per
year in advance.

Tholtc# York Tribune.
The arduous duties' which have engaged our en-

ergies in the .campaign just closed, hsvo precluded
that attentionjustly due from the. Republican, gresj
everywhere to'this able and influential journal.

. Tui Tribukk has now attained la thf enormous
and unprecedented circulation of, copies.'
In shaping the public mind and in cqntrofing its di-
rection, it has probably as ihuch influence as thej
combined-press ,of Ncw-York. .Thus fur, it lias
given'ill' its' cnirglidS id the advancement of the
cause ol Humanity. Its syrapalliica ore all trained
Homanily.wardi' Itsconductors are among tlio no-
bleat phiUnlrppists of lbe agc, and some of UienV
will begralelully rememberedwhen theioacriptiooa

on the. monuments of their :(raducers, though.they
be carted jn granite, shall have disappeared beneath,
the alarms ,■ ,

We lookppon jho ,TaiacNi aa llie greal pioneer
in, the path ,of evefy, reform; It ja bold,
fearleea, and outspoken, earnest apd deter-minism. ifo advocacyor opppailipo. Its arguments
are.addressed to.lbo focaltica aWakened
riage of the head pod heart, ’it isihcfefoce planted
on high groundr-ffom whence it cpn operate with
the. highet£ faculties of its readers. It has pat marc
Karl into the.world’sphilosophy than all the metro-.
poUtah journals in fee land. -For tt)e'se l reasopii We
lake the would falher be privileged to

a'fcdjiy of if iij'tllß' of every truin' and'
woninhin 'fflfi'hiition', ofill’tfie'
Russian. ’■ ‘ '

The Winter Taiaost contains anch a variety ■of
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Eur-rrpading.as may ,be undis-j
in*. ■lt is fornished to olnWfßfj
Dnfwrs, sent toone addrusj at
ThuDaiiy U afibrded mtSiZj
Iheoemi-Weekly at FivkiJot.

the 15lhof December next. We hope to see every
ifiin'Hot'dniy'JerfeW his’iubseriptidiiihui to bring

should-

* ,'JL - •

MiteiiMifW
;FreW> JP,“.h«l(>Aqhfeapd,apptbert giprioju vlp-

.X«u ha,yedpU9,BoWj(. .JBy.jyput tmreroiUipg
Tf*ity?PP pfatfm ,^(wajUi«.woltit;jßr-th«
encqr)ipp |o Frppdpm . To yon who
hayealqotl fymlyiqUiU struggle, honor.,,
, Thc a majority .pf3^pO :ip this

epunty spd wp tip not,think (tt can faj[ below HftßQ,
How'didyougain jjiiasplendid 7 By .up.■remitting action you Vpn it. ftreMoin qwep ypu a

tfebl of gral|tude fpr your devotion to iter esusp.
Wc know that nondreda have faetidcod their

lime and hegfccled jhcir business to bring about |hjs
gr.pjil and glorious result., They ate' Irpo patriots.
God bless llierii and theirs. ■•••■■

Hold! we hail forgotten the unmitigated Snobble
whoannihilated the hunkers itr “Bradford and Sus-
quehana ! 'Snobble redimiiie ! The'charitnble east
wind blew across your track qnd helped to redeem
Tioga! Tliank’ecsir.

And lire immortal Hater! Hew' could you spend
themoney pilfered- from your brother clerks to in-
crease Fremont’s majority in Tioga! You must be
decapitated.

Fremont. Gatn, Dnek.
84 3Bloss

Brookfield.,..
Chatham
Charleston...
Gorin;ton...
Covington Boro*
Clymer *

Deerfield., 62 34
Delator ' 30tt‘ 53
Elk. 38 16
Elklund...., IQC ~

/

Elkland.Boro’ (
Farmington 137 37
Guinea . 69 Q
Jackson' •

Knoxville ........

Lawrence
La irrence Bora*
Liberty.., 66
Morris !,...... ~63 8
Middlebury 331 53 (glorious)
Rutland
Richmond....... 151 9
Shijipcn 41 11
Sullivan
Tioga 332 47
Union. 300 101 (doubtful)
Westfield 156 , 34
WelUboro’ 103 0
Ward..,.

97 ‘ 58
296 ' 56

4B ’ 20

•62 10
230 86 | (doubt)

The above are the majorities as far as heard from.
The majorities in Lawrence and Union seem too
large arid u'rc so considered by many. Hence,'we
mark them doobtfliK The' othersare pretty authen*
tic. There is a heavy increase over the October
vote fend it'now "look* as rf the gafn lor Frcmoht
might reach 700. The friends have done gloriously
indeed.

The returns from the Stale indicate the triumph
of the slavebreedcrs’ ticket by 30.)XI(J .mnjpcily.
_3'(i«Kpos—»*wnS» met'd wflffthc Buclionccre at
the polls, . ,

. Every New England Stale has gone for Fremont
and Freedom, The people rend and wri|e (here.

Maryland has gone for Fillmore. '

NewJcrsey has gone for Slavery.
New York has gone for Fremont hy a rousing

majority. This is all the news up to dale. ,

How the Free State t*iiisoNEßs is Kan-
sas are Treat'eb.—We Have received a
copy of the Wyoming Times, printed in Ne-
braska Tenitory, of October 9h. It says
there is no news of importance, except tliul
ihe Fneßioie prisoners taken by Gov; Geary
are plnced under the notorious blackguard
and horse thief Tilus, ’w ho insults and
abuses them incessantly. The Times says:
"They are nearly starved, as they do not

get enough to eat, and what they do get is of
the poorest kind. ■ One who made his escape',
and is now m our county, informs ui that he
did not receive one particle of food for twen-
ty-four hours' at one limA- ■The Crime of the men who are thus im-
prisoned; insulted and starved, is, that they
were settle.s in Kansas from the Free Slates,
and dareld Icdesire Id make that territory a
Slate like unto ihe Slate of their nativity—-
free—thtd when"gangs of robbers and knur-
defers beset them, because they presumed to
entertain free sentiments, they look up arms
in self defence, and killed a few of the mar-
auding propagandists of Cincinnati Platform
State equality. For this they are charged
with the crime of murder, and are guarded
by those who would have murdered them if
they could, now mustered info the service of
the U. S:

Tiiooblu among the Catholics In Ill-
inoib.—-A few days.ego the Cmholic Bishop
of Illinois proclaimed the excommunication
of Futhur Cliiniquy, of Kankakee, We
learn from certain letters published' in the
Chicago papers, that Father Chin quy’s con-
gregation is disposed .to rebel at this. About
two thousand French Catholics assembled in
the House, beard an explanatory ad-
dress from the.Fuilier, and then adopted- a
resolution-expressing a-determination lo sup-
porthim.in iho persecution waged against
him by the Bishop. An address was also
adopted,, saying that the congregation had
been for, several years a witness.to ihis per-
secution; charging I hot he waspersecuted
because pf his being,a Canadian, and that the
interests of the French Catholic Churches
there -have, been.- sacrificed to those of (he
Irish, 'Fhjs.inddtessrivas joad.nt the church
door after the morning service,.signfid by 475
persons,,all wboctvere present. A manifesto,
signed hy five hundred families,
was nlsft.eddressed. to BishopO'Regan.wThe
congregation of, .Father.Chiniquy has,, also
resolved io furnish him means iQ visit Rome,
in ,?nse be danhpt’.qbtflin jUslideriH- IheUnited
Stales* • a /, 'to < n . ot : .t'v'rv '*

We have heard somewhere of a lißTdbby
who seeing a'drdnkeholan prostrate before
-the fioor'bf ’a^rdggeifk,'opened itei.de/dr and
ptihmg'fip his' head;, npid'lo hroprteior,'
“see here neighbor,1 yoli’r 'sign ha? fallen on
the ground.”
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Gtetrßeld, ' • •=• i&i :I ■ tftfii
Clifaibn,"- ■ " 1,408 '' 1,277
Columbia, 2,783 1,097
CraWftfrd, ■ • 1 2'695 : 4‘481
Cumberland. • 6,222 ' 2,975
DoupHirt, ‘ 1 i,844 1 ' 8,470
•DfetaWart, ' " ’1;919 i: 1 2,438
Blti, ' aam •. >49B: '" ' :

' 233
Erie,- >- ' -1,980 ’ 4,083
Fay§(fe, "

•• 3.235
Franklin, - 3,300 8,413
Fulton, ' 938 379
Greene, ’ \8,347 '■ 1,558
Huntingdon, 1,910 2,198
Ihdiana, • 1 I-,500 8,317
Jefferson, 1,336 1,449
Juniata, 1,311 1,262
Lancaster, 8,089 ’ 10,473
Lawrence; , 1,107 2,633
Lebanon, 8,242 2,776
Lehigh, ■ 1 4,063 8,192
Luzarne, 5,863 4,563
Lycoming, l- 3,138 ' 8,736
McKean, 498 730
Mercer, ' 2,596 3,434
Mifflin, i 1,650 1,569
Monroe, . ’’ 2,047 598
Montgomery, 6,727 4,783
Montour, 1,281 660
Northampton, 4,664 2,344
Northumberland, ■ 2,894 1,716
Perry 3,057 1,970
Philadelphia, 38,037 32,604
Pike, 816 354
Potter, 674 1,117
Schuylkill, 6,461 4,628
Somerset, 1,778 2,547
Snyder, 1,128 1,377
Susquehanna,' 2,320 3,424
Sullivan, 501 334
Tioga, 1,111 3,689
Unton', 1 043 1,483
Venango, .1,939 1,064
Warren, ' 1,160 1,652
Washington, 4,316 4,424
Wayne, 2,192 3,055
Westmoreland, 4,620 4.255
Wyoming, 1,081 1,040
York, 6.078 4.594

Total,

Majority,

212,886 210,112
210,112

2,774

A Russian Mistress Jealousof her
. sinve-

The Algemeine Zeifwig of the 31sf of,
July, gives the following illustration of serf-
dom in Russia, as of recent occurrence t i

« Among ihe serfs owned By a widow lady
was a girl who had been brought up with un-
usual indulgence, had received a superior ed-
ucation, and hud acquired manners far more
cultivated than belonged to her class to which
was added the. natural gift of an -attractive
person. At an early age she was appren-
ticed at St. Petersburg to a French dressma-
ker; and haying attained to someskill in the
business, she was, after tt time, offered profit-
able employment,. ,

" This her mis'ress permitted her to accept
on the usual payment of an oimoK to her-
self in lieu of personal service. The girl
conducted herself well in her situation, ac-
quired a knowledge of the French language,
and termed habits of considerable refinement.
Here she attracted the notice of sn officer of
the rank of colonel, who in due lime proved
his attachment by offering her marriage.—
The girl accepted the proposal, and nothing
remained but to obtain her freedom from her,
mistress. The purchase money the colonel
was willing to pay. This ought to have been
regulated by the oorok which the girl had
paid, calculated ot so many years purchase.
The officer,.however, was, pot .disposed,to
cavil about,the price, but on. applying to the
mistress, to whom fie unfortunately explained
his purpose, he’ received for answer, that on
no terms whatever would site emancipate her
slave.

“ Every effort was used to shake the reso-
lotion, which appeared unaccountable, but
argument, entreaty and money, were alike
unavailing, and the lady remained inexorable,
giving in the end, the clue to (ter obstinacy,
by observing that she would never see her
serf take precedence of htkrself, as site would
do, if married to a colonel,, while she was
herself but Ihe wife of a miqpt. The'mklch
was necessarily broken off,’and the girl's
prospect of happiness destroyed. To com-
plete her misery, her mistress revoked her
leaveof absence, arid ordered her immediate-
ly to return to her native village. Arrived|
in the Village, (he unhappy girl, accustomed'
to the habits and cotpforls of civilized life,
was clothed in the coarse garments of an or-
dinary peasant, and was forthwith ordpred to.
marry a rough MgoJin of thq same qlass.-r-
Revohing at this tyranny and refusing to
obey, she 'Was, flogged, and thuugh she still
resisted for a q long continuance of
cruel and degrading treatment conquered her
in (he she was-forced to the misera-
ble. Iqt Qotqiled upon her hy the wretched
jealousy of her heartless mistress.”

Ur on Down.—ln going on board a Mis-
sissippi sieh'phbont the other day, Mr. Jones
met Mr;Bmilht-4“ Which way&re you giving,lSmith—tip ‘Sir dbwnl” ' tt-That dependson
circumstances. If l sleep over fee boiler,
up—;if iWlfie cabini'down." ■1 ■ ■ ■■■ n

A lady who made one of a recent' flailing
party, says that ladies who go fishing-should
.Idave their hdopa al home, as sitting os them
on the rocks is asibard as sitting om grid*
iron.'-;.':: ■)

*

Gamblers are like .coriderpned fjarkien[gnashing their teeth racing' the,
iyoties. ■

’

.
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Never was at)

borne into o®#Jqh ! 'iy<&’aq; r

wave of popularity, aa" rferce in
1863. NevCr'waS,a!o|' itrppded
high and dlry ' dSh’of/^n.fidence, respect, andfr>ea(i«ip,,M, Frasfelio
Pierce ioilB6ffk

He was helped foto'pflWeFbyihd «ite»lof
free soilers, whom: bfthafi conci|iaiedc by a
speech against the fii|lrfviprfla[»e by
the Union compromise‘ hbhi' ibl-
emnly promised, In hfcnrhpjigiifat 'ihaljho
would discountenanceBDy:fS'(iv»lef fdaiary
agitation. been
in office he broke (aitii witV'lwU.'.vHd.flevo-
ted the<dn‘|ies ofthis adraiiiislftrtjbn' lathe

’ renewal of agitaiie'n and&e exieosidndftha
power of SliVeij'. r "v "

' 1 • K ’
The slaveholder* wanrtdoiffice.' He gay#

it to them; ; TliejT wtfnWd. Mttt*jsj*."ii*
gave it tp lhem,.
of fugitives! Ifeprdored Itoopaand snips t»
that service, ahd.te preventlhe least' daddy,
sent his hurried orders by'-lfclegraph. - They
wanted TerriliorjMH* gaveKniJssaantilfe-
braska. They wanlededtiyritance Oja-
lauding expeditfdni' He 1dbmiifed atfhem.
They wanted the retogniriodof afUtimfiter-
ing He recognised' it.'Ttey
wan+ed-Cube.-Heesefledevery-nervelobuy
it, beg sl}Cy 'tfStdfcdjnoney
from the treasury expended to build southern
fisus,-land not tor rhnitrrprosernem of iNorths
ern harbors. He signed the appropriations
for the one and rejected the oilier; They
wanted; an invasion of Kansas and frauds
upon bar.- He nbt dirty gave them
immunity, butsent’his Miirahnlp, Judges, and
Postmasters to head the invading mob.' Thdy
asked for the sack of Lawrence. ' He gave
if to them, and it smokes in ruin. They
asked for lynchings and murdfers to drive
out free Slate men. He gave them Ddwe
and Brown, Jones and Stewart, ahd they lie
in new made graves. In every act hewas the
facile, docile, supple tool of slavery,' '

He has his reward!
1 The slave Stales themselves refuse him 1
re-nomination. They flung him r aslde as a
worn out, useless thing; and take a new
northern doughface to again delude thef North,
and serve the South, and then be' fluti'g aside
in turn.

A Fbanr , Pbci,abation.—One other
measure weare in favor of, (hough, we tear
its announcement may throw some of the
“ancient fogie meo” into,almost epileptic
consternation. Nevertheless, we shall an-
nounce it, and here declare that we not only
desire to make Territories, now flee, Slave
Territories, and to acquire new territory into
which to extend Slavery—such as Cuba,
North eastern Mexico, dsc., hut we would re.
open the African slave trade, thqt every while
man,-might hive a chance to make himself
owner of one or more negroes, and- go with
them and his household goods wherever op.
parlunity beckoned to enterprise. . Byl the
North wpnld never,pansenl ty this, they would
dissolve the Upfon rntl\er tltqn grant-|t,say
the crpakingjmpracjttcables. Gentlemen, you
do not know the Nqnh, pracpiaras.y.ou look
when dubiously shaking your, heads, it
would not oppose any more. bitterly large
demand like this boldly made, than (he small-,
est one faintly and politely urged. Try ij.
There is nothing.to lose by the experiment.
At all events, if the attempt to re-open tins
trade should fail, it would give one more-
proof of jiow injurious our connection with
the North has become to us, and would indi.
cate one more signal- advantage which a
Southern confederacy would have over the
present heterogeneous association called the
L'uion. — N. O. Delta, ,

Kansas FrccsiatcConvcikllon.
Topeka, Kansas, Oct. 16, )

via St. Louis, Oct. 22, 1856. j
A Delegate Free Stale Convention was held

here to day, at which it was decided not to
hold an election for electors of President and
Vice President, on the 4th of November, on
account of the disturbance and distress pre-
vailing throughout the State,

A mass Convention is called to be held at
Big Spring on the 2Sih inst., for the purpose
of providing for the election of'a delegate to
Congress, the election of J. W,'Whitfield be-

repudiated by (ho settlers as based, on
fraudulent laws of the bogus Legislature,.

An emigrant train of nearly 300 persons
arrived yesterday, via Nebraska, under the
direction of Col. Eldridge, all in fine condi-
tion and spirits. The sariy came In uhder
guard of (be regular troops, but

,
were dis-

charged on arrival.
The grand jury'nro'finding indictments

against the prisoners charged with murder,
and the trial begins to-morrow.

W. F. M. Amy, from the National Kansas
Committee, arrived yesterday, to ascertain the
condition of the seiff&rs,' and effect an ar-
rangement with the State ’Central Committee
for mutual co-operation."" ' 1 ",

The indomitable ScnnaßEi," the •* etp,
quern Schnabel,” came to Bradford to rev-
olutionize her politick.' His task was la dissi-
pate (he darkness aTignoradoe whidh existed
here. He was- tatenhgbten the thousands de-
ceived apd belntybdby.Wiidtol and Grow,
and lead them back : to the Shaoidciatio fold.
Schnabel made some speechee here, and tha
result of his labors is somewhat • curious.—.
We give the Republican majorities where be'
spoke■ - -< -

Towanda, . 150
Burlington,- 1262 '

Springfield, 165
Canton, 823.

Making 940majority in the
Schnabel- repealed his tirade ofßillingignte
and falsehoods. This shows a’ heblthy state
of public morals. VVe nave sisi Bradford at
5000 majl for Fremont, provided theBuchan-
an Slate-'Central Committee Ican_ spare uf
Schnabel.—Bradford Reporter:

Resebvp jsr i<perhaps ope of the greyest, pvjjs pitepdapt
on .lhb married life j if ppcp reDqooraged, it
will eat like a papkcr"jptqi jbp.T^iy; heart of
youj ctimforls, apd 'leave even

of feliqi'iy.! ■ Jjudt'of your
Wjwfo thiitf study, therefore,

to;ay9jd.|it, c p>,.. a.conqoct r whipb. alialj avtr
dencß themost endearing, famjliarity.epen*
n»ss nndcnndnr.


